Cafes and Restaurants in the Area

Cafes

- 1. Greyhouse Coffee
  - https://goo.gl/maps/T95mTgGnQH2b8C9y8
- 2. Starbucks (Inside Purdue Memorial Hall)
  - https://goo.gl/maps/CgtAHfklp57E67ZGA

Restaurants

American

- Walk On's Sports Bistreaux (inside PMU; Cajun dishes)
  - https://goo.gl/maps/m6zkiisH9FycgdRn9
- Raising Cane’s Chicken Fingers (chicken tenders)
  - https://goo.gl/maps/MP1WFa8Dh8H8EatB49
- Mad Mushroom (Pizza)
  - https://goo.gl/maps/9efF46GXw59cw5yo6
- Five Guys
  - https://goo.gl/maps/4SgT9UcVn9imiwYr8
- 8Eleven Modern Bistro (Comfortable restaurant inside PMU offering mdivti-cuisine classics from locally sourced ingredients)
  - https://goo.gl/maps/GUnpugg1X9RZ8ZLQ8

Asian

- Maru Sushi (mainly Japanese dishes, with some Korean options)
  - https://goo.gl/maps/T95mTgGnQH2b8C9y8
- Green Leaf (pho noodle soups & rice dishes)
  - https://goo.gl/maps/uXfy8jxFpb2TMUGu6
• Poke Hibachi (poke)
  • [https://goo.gl/maps/f4EbDufFcaBjCjWG6](https://goo.gl/maps/f4EbDufFcaBjCjWG6)
• Blaze Chinese BBQ (Chinese foods)
  • [https://goo.gl/maps/pVg6Lj78thhKrtvVA](https://goo.gl/maps/pVg6Lj78thhKrtvVA)
• Yatagarasu (Japanese ramen)
  • [https://goo.gl/maps/9FFpGQ2zPcw7FAPL8](https://goo.gl/maps/9FFpGQ2zPcw7FAPL8)

**Mexican**

• Fiesta Mexican Grill (tacos, burritos, and bowls)
  • [https://goo.gl/maps/d9wHZtG8hQkmpyLe6](https://goo.gl/maps/d9wHZtG8hQkmpyLe6)
• Chipotle
  • [https://goo.gl/maps/WSmwPGEJbR9yzM947](https://goo.gl/maps/WSmwPGEJbR9yzM947)

**Middle Eastern**

• Hala's Grill (Mediterranean food)
  • [https://goo.gl/maps/mj165PxyrqPf9t6z5](https://goo.gl/maps/mj165PxyrqPf9t6z5)
• Aatish Halal (Mediterranean food, inside PMU)
  • [https://goo.gl/maps/Tz6GGuanGWvaP3E26](https://goo.gl/maps/Tz6GGuanGWvaP3E26)

These are just a few of the cafes and restaurants in close proximity to the campus. If you're open to a short drive, you will find a wider variety of dining and cafe options available offering a variety of cuisines, especially in downtown Lafayette!